
Steve James Releases Remix Today of Matthew Koma’s single 
“Kisses Back” 

 
CLICK HERE To Listen to “Kisses Back (Steve James Remix)”  

 

 
 

(New York- November 11, 2016) Fresh off the heels of Matthew Koma’s release of his new 
single “Kisses Back,” producer Steve James today unleashes a stunning remix of “Kisses Back.” 
CLICK HERE TO LISTEN NOW. 
 
James’s remix reinvents the single with his rhythmic drum patterns and decorative melodies. 
 
Steve James, who appears on Koma’s forthcoming album as a producer, has recently enjoyed 
massive success. Being one of the youngest artists in the dance music game, the musician has 
some remarkable accomplishments under his belt, including being a credited producer on Justin 
Bieber’s platinum album Purpose. James has gained enormous popularity in recent years with 
high-profile remixes and originals, including his hit “Renaissance (feat. Clarity)” which has 
surpassed 20 million streams, and support from some of dance music’s most renowned icons 
including Kaskade, Matoma, Martin Garrix, and more. 
 
“Kisses Back” is Koma’s first offering released last week from his forthcoming debut album on 
RCA Records. The single has received fantastic critical response: Billboard calls “Kisses Back” 
“excellent new solo material,” Idolator raves “the singer/songwriter’s love affair with club music 
is still going strong and he continues to imbue the genre with real emotion, and Your EDM 
continues “Kisses Back plays to Koma’s melodic and emotional strengths. His unique voice 
allows himself to set himself apart.” 
 

http://smarturl.it/KBSJRmxVevo
http://smarturl.it/KBSJRmxVevo


Koma co-produced his forthcoming album for RCA with notable collaborators including Flux 
Pavilion, Louis The Child, Jai Wolf, Grey, Steve James, and more. 
 
This remix is the first of five to be released, including other reworks of “Kisses Back” from 
CRaymak, Golden Coast, FLØRALS, and Tom Swoon. Each artist offers a refreshing take on 
the single, ranging from groovy melodic remakes to club-worthy, high-energy dance tracks. 
 
 

STREAM/BUY “KISSES BACK (STEVE JAMES REMIX)” 
 

Buy on iTunes: http://smarturl.it/KissesBackSJRmx 
Stream on Spotify: http://smarturl.it/KBSJRmxSp 

Get it on Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/KBSJRmxAmz 
Get it on Google Play: http://smarturl.it/KBSJRmxGP 

Stream on Soundcloud: http://smarturl.it/KBSJRmxSC 
Listen on Vevo: http://smarturl.it/KBSJRmxVevo 

 
For high res cover art, press photos and more info on Matthew Koma, please visit, 

https://rcarecords.com/artist/matthew-koma/ 
 
 

 
Follow Matthew Koma: 

http://www.matthewkoma.com 
https://www.facebook.com/MatthewKoma 

https://twitter.com/matthewkoma 
https://instagram.com/matthewkoma 

 
 
Media Contacts: 
Matt Oliver, Infamous PR moliver@infamouspr.com 714-883-5142 
Sarah Weinstein Dennison, RCA Records Publicity sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com 212-833-
5593 
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